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fr.7.7 The ffoplp's Read.—=We _ learn from
,;:rivate sources, that the new Railroad is at-
--,-;_ting some attention inPhiladelphiti—they

11;,vi .3g -discovered through the countrypapers
:tat such a project is in contemplation, with
a view of securing the CoalTrade of Schuy I--
kill county to Philadelphia. They titre also
learned, from the same source, that twoRail
Roads are rapidly' progressing front", New
York to the coal -Regions of Pennsylvania,
Which,,whed wade,, will divert a large Por-
tion of. the Trade which Philadelphia now
enjoys, directly to .Sew York, unless decided
measures are raked to cheapen trsuisporta-
don berwacrt this place and PhilatielPhia.'

MOIERSP, 40tIRM.At
SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1851

7The Prison.—The Commissioners in-
vite pr oposals for the -erection of the new

County Prison.in aoothpr column of our pa-

number of Articles intended for this
week's Journa/ have. beep crowded out.—

Dirge as our dimeusious are, we cannot
find foam for half thymattet that crowds
upon us

171'Coalfor the World's Fair.-1-31r. C. W.
Peale, of Heckscherville, sent .several •speci.
owns of coat from this region, tttitheLontibnExhibition. He took pains to eolleet them
.from various mines and prepared than in
blocks of about ift. square, properly label,ed.

-Marshall sent us a,beautiful sOecitnen
-fronl Trevorton, some few tisys ago it came
too late for the Exhibition, but we intended
preserving it for our own gratificaudn, &ray
that - somebody ‘, cribbed" it. :

Specimens of coal from The !snits ut

Messrs. Seitzinger and Wetherill were 31150

.sent to the Fair.

I=2l=l

77' Petitums.—Ddriug the week, petitions
to the State Legislature have been circulatc‘i
2nd numerously 'signed, in this place, and in
other parts of the smutty, praying the Re-
moval of•the Records &mon Orwigsburg to
this Borough where the Courts shall be regu-
larly held hereafter, aud• that in tile absence
of a Jail, temporaryat rangements be made
for the secOrity of the prisoners.

n'Protection to Schuylkill County.—The
Meeting on Thuraday night was more large.
ly attended than we had anticipated. The
proceedings, which will be found in another
column, wire unanimous. A strong feel-
ing prevails throughout the region against
the course pursued by the Reading Railroad,
and a settled determination to resin any

further imPositione. • ,

The Tanff.—We regret to. , statle that
an ineffectual effort was made in.* House
of Representatives at Waqiingtoil on Wed..
nesday last to modify the present tariff.—
Mr. Strong offered an ameudmenl. M the De.
ficiency Bill with that view, hut it Was ruled
out by the Chairman, Mr. Meade, of
ia,and the decision V;a!, sustained, by the
House by_a vote of, ayes 102, pays
Another offer will he made to attach it to the
River and Harbor imprOvemtlit.

•

WHO MAKES TFIE DkI.ILTN/SA.IIII3S
The ,vekar sid • 'of ea Qt.esacn

',,,7Tugttire Slane arrested.—TheDanville
Democrat says that David Graysoa. a: fugitive
slave of Thomas Briggs ofClarke 'Co. Va.,
WM arrested last WeeliXixo that place by Depu.
ty Marshal, John Sander\s, of Harrisburg.—
Grays:la owned up at once. and seemed very
glad to see "Massa" again. He had been

I v..orking at the Montour Iron works for some
time. ,The prospect of being carried bark to
" Ole Virginny" appeared to brighten his
sable countenance. The affair went off
fluietly, and without the least excitement.

In ourprevious articles we have shown the
prevalence and injurious consequences of In•
temperance in the horouch, and laid the
blame at the door of those who are generally
held reapousible for it. But there are always

two sides to every question, and na we as-
sume to be independent in our views, and t .
speak without "fear; favor or affection," we

have now, a few words tor the Temperance
folks. To be plain, ,we must accuse them
of inconsistency. They have perhaps not

considered their culpability in the light in
which we are about to represent it, and'.
therefore our Suggestions are the more svor-
thy their attention. ! Their zeal in the Tern- I
pentane .Refcirm is: commendable. They
labor for the good of the cause and labor I
hard. They orgabiza societies-they call.1
Meetings-they proeure lecturers-they give
liberally of their time and ,their money,-1
they devote every eaerg-y to the adrancement
of the principles they profess, and yet after
all'they "lack one thing."

Some years ago. ;when the Temperance : ; ' - .
Reform was first !agitated in the traittd ; Artrittactte Glass.—Mr. E., V. While
States, the pledge enjoined abstinence from i of Honesdale, Wayne Co. in this State has.

only the stronger alcoholic drinks, while the i succeeded in constructing a furnace by which
use of wine acid matt liquors was admitted 1 window glass is riaanutaelured with noother

as perfectly harmles. The Tea:pen- lace fuel than Anthracite Coal. The result is en--- I
man might get "tight" when he plea sed, . tirely satisfactory. .Coal has never hereto,
provided he' respected the pledge -in the: ewe heen used in any pert of the Wiirld in the
choice of his liquor.. We rememember.l manufacture ofglass.

hearing a Reformed Lecturer remark not : •
long since, that hie-first and best Temper- .

ante speech was delivered when' ,be ....a- _

about " half seas over"-but then he t:-• - Y'.`t. RI:MS:it-In looking over your in-
.:a-snag and widely circulating paper, it isbeen - drinking wine only. This.kind ;of.-
__-ratifying to notice that thesubject of Intern-Temperance Society, ,it was. found, Would '• , acre:ice, has heed ad impressively alluded to

not Were' . Then the Teetcialt mov'efnent ,in your last two numbers- for Such lucid;. .

was substituted. That answers the purpose , and strong considerations, it would Seem,

much better. but still farther restrictions are , ought to waken up the feelings ofevent good
necessary, aye, indispensible to the consurn•; citizen, and well wisher :of 'Human Society.

marina of a perfect Reforn What a burning shame that .contiary to the
laws of God and Man, the iratEc nr sellingParents—Tempeiance parents are respon- . alcoholicdrinks on -th@ Sabbath day, is so

Bible for much of th.e drunkenness! iliac now generally practised, and especially in the
exists. They are professedly tmperate in 1 borough of Pottsville.-Whose sans are safe
their habits-they discountenance the hand. , amid the temptations of this prevailing evil ?

1 What family is secure against its'fearfulling, of-alcoholic drinks* in any shape 01.
, and de_structive principle's.-Well' may you

form whatever. and yet they buy them add remark, that it causes many a parent's heart
use them in their families. Seetheir incon- to bleed.-Do not the tears of the -wife, and,

, sistency-they denoUnce the. liquor-seller in ; the cries of her starving children ,denounce
the most vindictivetterms, and accuse him !this dreadful'and destroying practice? -And

: as you very justly ask. "for what 'purposeas the seducer of their sons, and the promoter
and li, this nuisance tolerated ?

' Does . the gel-
d' disorder and misery in thetcommuiaint-- ' i ling of this beverage advance any, good
yet' they encourage the traffic and tempt their 1 among us-any benefit to society. whatever?
children day by day; at their own tables.- I None. It simply appears to benefit the in-
Theydividuals :Who sell it, and the -fact is, it isuse liquors in- their families, cooked i in appearance,for in nine usesnut of
and prepared itr the most enticing form, and OnlyI ten the venders ofit could be more profita-
thus excite and painper at unnatural apps- bly , andmore honorably employed, and eon-
tite in their childrea from their very infancy. i sequently would be more happy. This ap--
We,,say " unnatural," because it istinly•the plies more especially, to those who-are en-
vitiated taste thatrelishes the alcoholic spice i gaged in those low grogeries-those sinks of
ofbaked meats and pastry. Tate, for ex- , iniquity-those hauntsofabomination, which

.. ~ decoy, the young and unwary. rind thus sow
ample, an individual who has been accus. the seedsof death and destructing broad
tomed to mince pies made- without brandy, : cast into the community.
and he will reject one of modern rookery as : Irisiew then, of the tutu in the case, is it

not encouraging to see and hear an expres-'perfectly unpalatable, simply because his ;, sionhhonestly and_openly made in. referencetaste is unadulteratad, and capable of appre- , tod is great evil 1 And may • there not be
- dating what nature intended for his use, or I hope yet,' if our public papers-Lthe great en-

of 'rejecting that which is Unitholesome.- ! ginea of truth .and of public enterprise,
Oh ! the sin of that: mothere cookers'. whic h ..thus fearleisly speak out against this crying
corrupts the taste sod engenders the appetite • evil that every'good citizen will

full and hearty conclusion that."
unite in the
.the Sabbath

that in after years ruin her beloved son. No • day must and shall be respected,'
wonder she is grieved at his fondness for the i • Respectfully yours
wine-cup--she herselfplanted the seed of his: ',

-

destruction, its hitter fruits-the wanderings , '
......

cis wayward, perhaps a disobedient child-7. MR. BANNAN t—ls it true that the Reading
cause many a tear upon that care-worn cheek. sRailroad Company paid it member of the
Her own hand' prepared and- presented. the Legislature tenthousand dollars at the last
first temptation. Many of our most promi- ; session, • T° procure the ,patiage of the 20

year law, to be distributed 'among certain
neat Temperance: men suffer the use of, members,-and that the member pocketed
liquors in this'w-ay in their families, and yet j the whole amount? , ~

•, -,

they are loudest in their denunciations of 1 Is it true, as is asserted, ;thathie -Phila.
aum.drinkieg andRum-Selling. ./. hey.'re 1 delpbia and Reading Railroad ,Company. can'-

..m pass any law through the • Pentistyltiania
I hattempt to excuse !.bemselves by sayiug That I Legis ature t at they may want-ande also

_they cannot eat pastry unless flavored with I prevent any law from passing that they
brandy or wine. :So much the worse—.yotit ido not desire? \

. taste is vitiated,and the sooner the-_reform- Is it true that Mr. Cullen;- the Engliali
'

anon you protess,: is complete, the better for 'agent of the Company. Who, it isstated
I controls the whole business of the Comp-

. ; you—the betterfor your children,and the bet- i or, recently declared, that the Coal business
a--.- ter for thetemperance cause. What ! are you,' never could prosper until all ' the small Op-

tuiwillingsto sacrifice the one little hem of a erators were broken up ? ' •
mince-pie -With brandy, and yet have you! If these assertions, which we hear every

;day,, are true, is it nottime th,peopleshould
the ream iron ao ask soother man "Who, ;mow it? And I hope hereafter'that any Oper-
'is wedded to his e,OPs' to refrain from them- ' ator who 'has effected sales p-les of Coal-, and a
and become a sober member of :he commu- ; plies for Cars, and is refused,' will iromedi-
nit). 1 Out upon ;Itch inconsistency. Begin lately commence a suit against 'the Compa-
your reformation at home, and when you •ny for damages. If the Company is deter-

mined -to. war against thou libel furaisbhavelearned to govern your own appetite,. 1 them their tonnage—is it not time fur us to
then try Aii influence your neighbor's. , take a stand, place ourselves 'oil the defea-

This plain arid practical. So much the !-sire, and try if we cannot ' maintain our
better understood, zed-mare readily applied.: rights. I subscribe myself. ' -

A ?ORLI, OPERATOR.The truth is, there will always be a market set I scar vtade so by as condaet of Ike Cerapstay.
to supply thecravings of a vitiated Hppetite,a.--eiee.....r a weaeleameemeeeteeen jemEmeesmaa
and the fault lief . mainly with those who. Ttie•co,iiTRADEFeiß 1551.
first engendered it. If parents will continue, mt....mins ~..., ,„

to feed their chtidreo from their earliest years . taftistEllifilwitaw.
upon pastry prepared with breams aad . In. quarutty sent this wee% hy itailroad 1115.169 17
wiae3, and thereby excite an appetite f,o- '-- , -aSeut ik.e same as tact week.: .

•
- en.d weather C-r. the 'iota two or three days has

: such flavors, they must Cot be surprised . _ ,,--ari se. tiereaseddetnund for preterit nee. :

find them, when grown up, not satisfie:-. We i,diteve that nothing has transpired with regard

with the flavor of the liquor merely, but ..:.:'teed!, that Wou:d be of Interest to our waders,
. e our lett publica:Ton: ' •

taking the " raw ma terial " without cookery' ;111;`,,,,.,,i,„ir .iriftheCanal. twearetioidinrely aisured
,

.

or coaling. They are doubly culpable for , swill be COmpleted throughout the whole use by the_
the consequencea of such indulgence. The : tsta or Match at furthest, unless scienethtng uses=

meted and uneoneeton at present, Amid (went to
• ties ofnature, as well as of' humanity, con- ; cheek Its progress ,

demo your course and urge you to a thor- , seat byktiitflid for the urea aiding on Thursday
°ugh and total Reformation. - iev ening last. :

%V ag te .

" TIM" i.
- Apropos to this subjecr, we append 'the 41Pont Cluboo. ,116;07 92,515 09
Mowing: ; I I Pottsville. . '1.181;10 31.807 13

1 • Schuylkill Meer.. 14323,06 99,542 19
Port Clinton. 41,595 14 30,563 13Temperance Mince Piss.—Take 4 poundsof raisins, 2 pounds of citron, 5 pounds; al- Total .

best brown sugar, the juice of 12 lemotis; I To time lost yam'

and the rinds of;6 lemons thinly -pared and t
--

. -.7---rtal -1. 110A—D a..,' cut fine ; 1 pintl of best syruptrilasses 2 '
. 1 The following ie the quantity of coat transportedouncesof munattroni. 1ounce of clovesoand 1 overthe different Elatiroode in dehoylitlitrontly,forounce of 13111,e9-;.-Mix -These ingredients to. Ike week ending Thursday "Pnill.

:,,, gether well, and pack tightly the jar with a . . Will" TOTAL.
, aline 11111 end S. is. ft a 12,34 die 43,215 12 -layer 01 sugar Uhtil ready to bake. Then to 1 Muteactinetatti R. R. 4.562 11 17,15803one-third of thelnantity add halfa peck ofI g,t-in-e,"rk

-

do 6,176 16 26,971 19
• pippin apples,chopped, 1 pound = of loaf n• '•:4`lun?-itrb?n , do ' 1.125 15 7,21t3 17

gar.the juiceofft lemons, and 2 quartss il Methiaribi oini la:lteit Cilitorbon 101741 13 MC lITI.

water. If more spiceand'sum. are oece°s• r----j-c---
sag, they can be added._ , RATES OP TOLL area 711•111111.01TeTION ON aeassoab

for WO.
_ _

.The quantity :will Mete about 70 or 80 I Flom M.01,6074:441.111,110.P.C1initinpiea. There is *to Ilugit Olt will* iTo Siamese, -170._ 1-ill I.YiToPhrlatflelpttpt , .tlt •Ie 143
•,. ,

•

it Columbia County Court.—The Dan-
Demotrat says there was quite:a crowd

of people at the opening of the-Court at
Bloomsburg last week. to see the Judge,
Hon, its PoLuocit, whose Co4llthaSit.;rl
was read:Tby J. W. ephiLlr; Hia appirar-
Rine" upon the Bench made quite'a favorable
impression upon the aptctatota, • and f;is
charge to Me Grand Jury, was at ,ouce clear,
comprehensive and to the point. •

A, 7, fits
Pc??lvtsrt, Jancrir 1,15,1

J. M. 1

For the "Miners' Arr.r47l"

23,959,17 258.512 13
12%057 03

'Pik MINERS' JOURNAL GratiERAL ADVERTISER:
• • -

14, : ;.--Argirogire •Iniiitir,:- 1 i : .. i.-. :vort - 1 114141011t741211i1T., .: ' ~.;
-- 11,1Avutid MEMOVRIS- tolls NKW Int-6...i4.8841 4 • - _______ _

- . - A -?C Arm a HALF Erroathoitte,gAL Intba - Burnt urim. ofsatNorth txtretat,rrf Coat end Norwe,eien streets, ai[,.ad atreet,ebore - Vine.Philadelphia. thab-hisli4, •RN deldraldsiMral-Mn foci NOSE,now co.!for fronter patronage would respectfully:talent lbld Ifirtma continuance of thtseerne,as he keens a gel ," i ' Rlge.:Also. three Two Story OWELir Vali:A*3l7rLIAILAIrgitIdO.:tSCitte IT:IISn: i ‘44,g10s . IslibL lTyNtalin OteUenar:itte= a4V:ntin"t"r7litiuding the new article of ROPE or CisCO- ..„...$ • Also; two Twe Story DWELLING HOUsEtt IniNUT CARPET, fig..,Puhilc. Ibiocus, which he "6 I Sanderson strict, near the Court Untie, pearly new,Iklanitfactured, and thate.forecan sell unusually E. : and with a large "lot adjoining. ..' .
..

. !low, Wholesale or HAD. =• -- ' 7 1* i Alert, twiliTtro Story DWELLlNG•florocis on
• 1 Philadelphia, Feb. 1, DIM - • .4-4to ", Lyon street. abirso,Severith.-L.—

.. ' ' Also.ono TwoStory, BRICK DWELLING 'fforSEtingly& COUNTY raiso.. , ,in Market street, with a Hydrant, Carriage House.
oEoPC:train WILE BE' RECEIVED' UP TO THE ',Stabling and other eonveniences. AB of tableb win14thof MARCH neat, at the Othceof the County ! be_dispseed of on easy terms either by Sale or Rent.Commissioners., at Orwigeburg. for the. Building a •by 1-triplication ti rintmerLber. , .
Prix/fate the Borough of Pottsville, uponthe Lot re- . •, - PIIILIP "HAFTS. coal street. ~
centlypair-ham:lot Mrs.Farquhar. . 't Jan.9b.1851. . ' 4 ' 44f

The Plana end SpeciAcatiuna can be seen at the .
__

Office-at any time. The Arehttect will be in aitend• ' IMO=V Madan 1! " • .ince the id, NI and4th 3londays liyebruary, to make • lIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RE. ECT-any eiplanatlorm to Persons deslinna of making Pro- % T--p9sals, I folly inform the public,'Abu they are now4gPrepar-
ed to manufacture all kinds oT either White Pine,tY• Alirhe papen'in the Chanty will please ropy. 1. v.,, " , Yellow Plne,orllenalott lumber, Plistrirlng Lath, or

if .. ' - WILLIAM Tam--:. .! Pickets, at Theit haw Mlle, in' Ruh township,
' -• I iffl2llA CI. 17/UTZ. ,

-

I .9ehtlylkill county; shoat 9. miles from iTatuartint.-L. , ' Til tltiAs rosirm,
.. 't They hop,,by gelling a= fair -prlctilend a dispositionC. am=i 4"."."= 4',..-:`fl'ffe"" Of'' , fk"if- i c'unni}" Wr''- lto render 11sfaction th all whip mayhave destinesbate:Jet, I itsi, ,4.5 t' .1 -. ....1-----------:-.„---r-,- •, With them, to :omit a liberal share ofpitrongge. •

• • TO LET. , . .. . • All orders thankfully received and speedily efecu-
i ted. They will tordract for delivering lumberat any

C i , THE • sIIISCRIBEIf ;OFFERS *TO P .itation Work the Reading
.--,.- Rent the:TAVERN STAND he now or- Canal.

ptilroad -t•r I,rhuylkill
Perions willing information respecting the prlia•Is; I.

* tr uipthle3sinTA:lßlorur NisGAda diltath;bri edto. P.taisticilit. ',he : oflumber, will please address Franklin C. Smith,II STONE!STORE HOUAE, immediately • Agent. Tamagni, or rhs undersigned at Potudn".an,
oppveite -MO above; mentioned propeity, . montenturey.county...-. 1 - - ' ' ''

, -

can the Mount CarNoff kallroad, w.th •good turn-out , - " SMITH at! MIN"I'ZEB.
(coin ..51,4 Toad. and Within a few feet of the Canal.- ynn.ls,..ii.ii . . .. _. . _. . . 4,,,,,,
The :More property will he rented' tor .onordoOre ' '

-
•

teak. • Pmkes-mi. cirri: hitnediately if regifirtqL
4P10.1 , t'l • • IANIIIS ,Dowsrv.-,
Feh.l, ISSI - f ' 5-er ; ‘...,

FOR SALE, THAT SPLENDID BUICK
Tlarfliair :ad iceif 1....'tdblisked i'tore itand.

t.,.;,- .•:-: ' ' sITIIITE ON THE SOUTH WEST
corner et" elecood ana.ll4ll Road atr.et.a.losi:nM'''''.' la the Borough ot Minerssiiie, Bciolli-
kill county', (late the property of .1. II,IS j Ziegenfer4 To the Dwelling ofwhich
If= attached 4 FRAME KITCHEN, BAKI.

1101-isE, OVEN ands-STONE :SMOKE 110I:BC. -and
.111,0111r out buildings necessary for the 'comfort and
rontentenc.§ cf.& family. Also 4. splendid Yard and,
Gardoh- Walk') and: Yard all pared. To l tie ...tore
department 11 attached a WARC /101181:i STABLE.
and V4lllD4ta by nil feet. The subscriber lc abort to
leave and will mftl the chose property at a ter) law
prise and Oa li•ry at.. ott,modating Terms. par:Rsri ir.
'dot. opply to I. 1.. ZILIIIENFI:k.

1' A. 'fht aholir store Room is 'now oreupttsi:a% a
Drug. Blatantly and concert ionary,,th,entire •:t,.c.:„.

of whlels hi al•.. Mr sale.
hilnergrillo, fob. I; 18ai

£STR~LOGL,
rIMIE •VELTRIIATED C. W. ROBAck, Egioi
.31 fivreilerVilsre , tin. ~street.

' olfers,. s.livi.lcesta the citizens of. Pottsville
and vicinity .. He has been coashlted by all the crown-

, ea lieadaniEurop, and-enjoys a higher rnputation as
sa,seirologer than anyone living. 'Nativilles

aceordinsto Geontancy-I„adics,6'll. Gentler:ten
' $5. 'Perionta at.4.adistance, van have their nativhie-
: drawn:* sending the date of the day of their- slit th.—
I All hitters conlaining the above fee lin-

Inealate-altetitinni and 1.4%1 hies :rent to 3113 p:,rt
thewto:d.writtno nalltruble paper; sad be is prei,ar
ed to make use of hispower by conjuration onany of
the following Couttshin:. advice given,for the
titlCre.,!llll acLi ,mplisbnlent of a iirPnitti!,
he MA ihry pncil.f to redeem such 34 arc given is the
free nee of the. bottle; and fur all rases of liaz4ra.

. and I'm the ce,tliery ot stolen or lost property, tad
':. the lairrn:lvirit• of lottery tfeleri. 'Thousands of the

abr.% e nain, ,! cl.-e,` have ItCen 41011 e inOn. nit) and
Its vicinity. end in the-Voiced Statesto tat full maim.
factiowof nll. 10.000 Zinpclties or litiosenne4 hove
neen r., 0. during the tastrfour yetis while here. Let.

, ter,: will answer aVery &mono, and will do an well as
to call in treks...ol, and thalna 1I I, non' so safe th. nee.
sonyneed not Par to trust- money through po.ll

Pr. Ro*arit receives cot F.,00 :a 100..31! ;tor.

inotahlY\ a n'it 10. ifee.r mlvsed. on,. A.ll ltt,se will
Oe rollap.iloy-45.tenneit to, if iirepaild. For mote -par.

ti Icidars caRat MP mike andpro dif.tistmlogiral Alma-
! gar gransez " ' C.-NV 11.0138CK.

, I.N.4tA cc.. nkoi -r F.:lElga, .

9,9 . • ' .1-6 m •

11ffil naon4Ncra, CAMDEN,
THE ETNA INS-CHANCE CO', pi—Hartford. Con-

rPrtkut, had Ipr ilitoTreTlOV)NstfitNvr
.COMPANIE:4 of Harifnrd. Coelbectfrui.,

AVING. •Ne..m;
sty opposite rhlisdaiuhia, are prepared to it,dre

bhParw:ed risks,-against loss or 'damage he Fire t—-

ainuerr others interesting to fjehttyjiiill eo-unty,
nre the vertnno collie:y establishmenti. whirl, the

(.ory.o2,,jea 4titlris at I.lo(o'fine premiere...
'The. Potieleg ktn :by the f.3ll.,wihg;highly' rrApear-

able con,rinse wI4 .ier ye 10 .1hfityth,e cnotiaente Of
the as,attr,O.in thaie .Corn:vnies, O'rd the `reosonal,lo
infra eh:mg:4: Thty are biegsrei. F.Nyter
Terser, PRA ,

Rocers, ,Sinntakiinn &

Whitt, eiteVeae&,Co.. and others. .appiicotioni • are
to be addrPis.•.d Vorha undersigned:- at his office to
Camden, N..1.. with pions and deacriptiotts of the
propelty, desired to he insured.• •

. .
• J• M. [IT, Agrnt F, & P. L Co.

February:l,

BIZEWSTIERS PECTORAL nurrintE
I 8 N: 11VALI7/111LE REMEDY FOR C91701 14.

' ' PM :. Ii 1Asthma, 111 Wh'orping '
t'qu Al+anisa,Cough. Spluinc nr

Pain and iNaaknesant the Breast •snbl nags, Sore Throat..
• Bronchitis, and • • •

iNCIIPIEN4 CONSUMPTION,- •,•

NCIPIENT':CONSENIPTIirN CAN BE crni:n.I''R., in ;Mae Instances, even confirmed consumption
ruts hero rui•Pd.

The Pictor,at 'Aliture wens ctienscaely and SUer.P5.
ru'lly'nsmi by ti e nimpriptor as a specific for concha,
kx., Ls aa by tome of the mttat -respeCtahle phi-
siehins lent berme it Wax presented to the public in
its present form, Its rnpalarltry, ettetealt. and,inci eft-

ftng deciand tinting the .ItLat twenty yeani. hcrein-
/timed ,evernl•rival preparattona' In thwfarmoLAQ-
aama• raractnrants. and Pulmonary Byrn* intarh
are strong proofs of its superlOr properties. Numer-
ous rerercnees to persons ofthe greatest respectability
can be given, where this mixture has been used *Ph
astonishing s,ller:ever-end, in some instances, where
the patientshave beer given up by respectable phy-sj-
clans, and ntlerwardn cured by firewater a Peetnsr•il
!Centro. Try It. Prico.lls cents.

-• A.,4:1•1A:3 ,T.11.01:y tr,Nvy
V' VIRTUE Or .SUNDRY WRITti VCNDl-
tipruu EkponaN. ;,eyari FACIA9 Find Fier' }.llClak,

ireacd out Of the Emir: . of CommonPleas of 'idle)I.
kill cduitty,and to me directed will he exposed to Pub-
lic r3ale Vendue,rm SATURDAY, the let day hf
March. A. D. WPC 2411 gictc.ek, A. Pd., at John C.
ic.eiG'e Exchange Hotel. In tba. Borough of Pow'.

mnlnty.tha foltowleg rimer lb.ri prern-
Isis, to wit 'j

1. All drone three Certain adjoining intsof ground,
situate In the town of Tremont, liChUylkili enmity,
,on Railroad or Cresson street, each lot $l3 feet in front
And 154feet In depth, and on whichii erected a Ma-
chine dhop and Foundry, a sterna engine. and fixtures
haionging theretn,and an office,bounded by lot of Jno.
Ripple on the North, and William Whiggitm on the

•

-• . PilosPrate. Satern Co.. March tr., tea*.
Mr. I'. D. Ilanwarmt:

Dear Sir tr-Ahout one year ago I was seized:with a
severe cold, v/hlch broughton a violent cough; that
etio)tlnned to Increase for several monthq, granivilly
'reducing say strew tb. and wa at ing away myflesh, un-
til l was feat f. I that Consumption bad fastened aka:
my Lungs ace nay Dientia thought Me In a tecay. I
dtschatned gust- attics of Phlegm and Mapes frdro my
Lungs when roughing.

I used carinus :ountdiim without recatriog an)
benefit, Until L hoard' ofyour Pectoral Mlitiflo; of
which ['procured, and used lino bottle, which I am
sappy I,,ayeffertcd a s p eedy and permanent cure.
1 feel It a duty that 1 owe to the afgirtad, as well as
doing Jcsilce in .you and your valuable medicine, to

make the foregoing statemont, hoping it may benefit
the suff erer Ton-s. BAR/111 ANN ITiftilb.

Prepared only 1,3, F A. Brewster, Drugglct and
Chemist, Brl,ipeton, N. 1 , and for sate together with
Brewster'e Embrocation, Cholera Htxture and Dye
Water, by JOHN CI DROWN. Druggist and Chemist,
Pottsville.

Jan.ig, ien

South.. . . •. ,

i Also. all those two other lots ofground, zititate
in the town of Tremont, Schuylkill county, each lot
40 reel front on Maly street by 140 feet deep, on one
ot ,wh;rb i.erected a double frame house, 40by 30 ft ,
MU lel"H...shirt, and a amide—late ,ha em ate of Wttl.
I, LA Nfteand PHILIP UMHOLTZ•

Also, all that certain lot Or piece of ground. situate
bi the town of Donslnson. bounded on ibe East by—-
n a the West by Claraalley, on the North by Centre
rd,eet and on the South by Philadelphia street I and
twin. Int marked In the plot of said town with No. ISO,
containing in trout SO feetand In depth 150 feet, with
she appurtenances. tobristlng of a two-story hawk
dwelling house and a stable. and a well ofgood water
ne.r the Mlorr,taie the estate of CHARLES HEIN.
OCULS. '

Alinotil those tr.dlvided thirty-fourand elghty4hree
Irundreilth.parts,:equal to an-undivided mortal of

4411 acres, Itt and in 11.1i those ten adjoining tracts of
land. situate now fir the townships of Trianon, and
FrAlley, in the county of St huYikill, add surveyed
respectively on Warrants dated the 12th day ofJanw-
ary, A D 1732• and granted to Elijah Weed, George
Weed, WaliatnCoOk,JamesMiller,Jonatitan Walls(r;

Robert Lyon. Andrew Canon, William Monte:men%
P.ntwit Irvin and John ~,,,t2jang jr,ottm.

466 ?toe. and a per4lie:, and alloy:avec—leas the in-
terferhnee of the old purvey of.Jottti Bailey, which
interferesltiPpart with the Witham Cook and George
Weed surveys, anitkeinngs to the Stratum Railroad
Company. 'with appurtenances, consisting of
Houses, Engines, Coal Minos, Railroads end fixturre,
ar.c.,,eseentirg and reserving out of this levy the an-
divided interest of Wmi Donaldson In all 'the Town
bits.,,as laid ant and numbered in the general plan of
the thin of Donuldsion, located on one optotire alit&
paid adjoining ttacts of laud.

Alit, all, that undivided interest of the said Win.
Donald:v.o.in caeh and every 'Town Lot in the town
of Donaldson, in the county of Rc hnClkill. agreeably

3 14no

to rife generalplannf .he said town, ais laid udt, num-
bered rani arranged tor sale. ace..--late the estate of
WSE'DONALDBON. • ,
• Alan. all that certain lot or piece of Hound, sltuata
In tin, town. of Dorattclann;Frailey towdahip;
k iii eounre, bounded southwardly by W4l.ll)Ut street. !
wesiWardly by Widget' the Swatara Coal Company,
and eastwatdly, by 10t No. 51, it being lot No. 5511 n the
Swatera pintof said town, withthe appurtenances,
emulating of a trrostory Frame Dwelling House.
with a Kitchen attached—late the estate ofMAIILON
McLACOULIN. •

I.All that certaltriot or piece ofground, situate in
the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkillcounty.bounded
fu ertmt-on CentreStreet, suuthwardly byloaof Sam,
net dillyman,westwarcilv hi:Second street.northward- '
ly. by Jot ofGottielb ,ftetchert, containing in front on
I:eroe%reet,ll feetl6 Inches more or less, and on
Second street 31 feeit '9 inches, more or ;kra, add in
depth* 220 feet. mote or less, with the appurtenances:l
-consisting of a tWo:etory frame Dwelling Sense. I
partly ofbrick and partly of et one. with* basement
and n atone kitchen attached, a frame shop, a one and
a hall story. frame dwelling house and a frame cable.

2: Also, all that eertnlu lot or piece ofgroundisitu-
ate on the, south side of the Minerivllle road, in the
Botongh of Fottsfille, bounded as foliowe: begin-
ning at a post 22 feet front the•east aide of Spruce
alley.thence eastWardly 20 feet to a post, thence
southwardly Et) feet to f. feet 'wide tile}, thence
eastwardly 20 feet toa post. thence northwardly SO
feet, to a post.containing in front on Mineravllle road'
°O feet, and in depth on said alley 20 feet. helog part
of lot No. IS In Poo k Patterson'n Addition to the
torn of Pottsville, with the awl rieunnees—l'atc the
estate of ABRAHAM BT. CLAIR. ,

AISO, alithabcertain lot nr piece of ground, situate
In the town nC Port Carbon, NOrweglati township,
Sehrtylkill county, mai I,ed in •Newholdts plan ofsaid
town with No. 3.situate on the-north sltie of.Wash-
ington street, -arthe distanemof 1110 feet

-

0 Inches
westwar,lly from Wood street, tontaining in front on
said Washington, street to lands of Abraham 'P.m
:167•feer,more or less, on the east Itne.sted 247 feet,
more or less. on the west line, with r the aillerte-
nances, cons isting ofa three story Frame Tavern
House,with a trio story frame bunco and a two Story •
frame kitchen attached, and n frame stabfe—late the
estate ofMICITAEL FOLEY. •

Also, all thatcertain lot or piece of grotind,sttnate
in the town of MtHeanshnrg, East .7.Brainswirtalyn-
ship, Schuylkilieounty,bounded north by a nubile
street. east by ah alley, squib by a lot of Joshuanoker.grid welt bye street, containing one halfacre,
more or ItssoVith the appurtenances, consisting afa
twit story Los House, and a frame stable—tate the
estate ofSTP.PIIPN GRECNA WLLD, -

, 1_ Also,alt theeeertaln piece or parcel of meadow,
smund,. eitnate •tri Pinegrore township, •-elcfniylkill
county, bounded on the east bya 15 feet wide alley,
on the north by lands of Lennie aria' Bonawita, on
the west' by land of Cottletb Krciter, and on the.
south be' lands of Holmes and Royder., containing

acres and 148perches.
Y. Also, all that certain piece or pared of land,

skint.; In Plaeatory township, elchoylitill county,
bounded and destrabed as follows, to wit: Heginntrie
\at. e stake for a sonnet'. in the line of John Burr's
land, t hence by the 'Jame north Gal} degrees west to a
'tune fort comer, thence by lands from which this

lig-taken north It degrees went 20 36.100 perches to a
stone sot for a corner, thence by the same due east

cm.Y..tneporeireato a stone in 'aline ofKittleman Ar.
Fekert's land, thence bV,the same south lg.degrees
east33 PI-100 peribesto•fhe pitee of beglhnler. roe-
talnl rig-two aeries: more orless.

3. Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground, situ.
ate In the Boriiugh of Pinegroire, Schuylkill coon's.
*mended; owthe vast by .Tolgshocken street, on the
ranth.by Int of Mary SnYder. onthe west by it public
mad, on the shunt by lot of John -er-. containing in
front 50 feet end„ln depth 190 feet with the appnrte:
minces, consistidg ota iistory Dwelling Dense. with f
basement story-tats the estate of JOHN-SNYDER.

1. Also. all that rennin lot or piece of ground, iii-
•t telothe Bor.:delver Pinegrove. Schuylkillcounty,
acinnded as follovisi to wit, Beginning at a post on
Railroad street, thence along the santlynotth 211 des
erees 58 feet' toArpest; norh 41 degrees west 66 reel
oa, post. , north -434 degrees west 'MS feet toepost in
aline of 'John Hager': lot.. thence along the tame 46i
decrees evil, toattest in Saratara, thence down Bum.
rare smith 79 degrees west 67f feet, and north_ tr7}.
degrees east 66 feet to:t post,te a line of lots now
.word by Caleb Wheeler, thence along the same.
south 97 degree. east 16 feet to a etrllr, end thence
entail 61 degreei west 119 feet to `thrplace ofbegin.
11ht.coots' ngl3,le6sqoare feet, etrlct meant e.with
'he aponrisnaares, consisting of Cif story Prams

vellidg Ilotlet; with a onestory frame kitchen at.

rattled:a one limy frame wash hottuiframe'stibleanda frame wagon shed. •
'll., Also. all that certain tot or piece orground, Pit.
oats in: the Borough and county scarps d, bounded
in front by Tulpithocken street. on the south by Rail:
roadatteet, on (he west and north by land, Of Caleb
Wheeler. cOrtateing in:front about SO feet\and in,
depth about 175 feet.`with the appnettinancei-.4ate
the estate of Geo. BARR. - • •

• Also; Ml thesis eartain two adjoining loteoffro nd
situate in the - &month of Pinegrnee, 'Scbuylk II
c.°OlIlY ,bounded on. he east by Centre alley, on die
south by a lOt of WM. Oraeff,on the west by Tulpe-`k
trocken,street, andon the north by lot of John Huber
Containing In front 100 feet, and id depth 200 feet, t
more or lees. With ithe Improvements, consisting ofa
two story Frame Dwelling House. kitchen and stable
‘..-late the eatate.of RHIN STRIMPLER.

A lan,all that; certain tract of .Cnal land, situate In
Brineh township, Behatkill county, bounded by
lends now or late of Michael Hallenbarb and George
Krause, NechtnAllen.•arul the New York and Benny'.
dill Coal Company, Philip Zimmerman' and others.
containing 327 acres 148 perches sad allowance. more
or less, late the ciliate ofFREDERICK O. WERNTZ.

Seized, taker; in eaten:MM. &sawn, he wad by
• C. M. STRAUR. Sheriff.

'Bberitre Office, Orwigsburg,
Feh. 1.165i.

4
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RILUOVAL.—THE RUSSCRISCIt HEREBY IN-
forams his numerous friends, and the public Lent.

'tally. that he hes removed his SOAP LPLI CIANDLC Far
roar, to the Lane New CrickSulidi ,on the North
West earner of Second and High Sir et, Pottsville—-
whore he will:continue to mannfacta e every article
llPPettninfrig to the Wetness. on en extended scale.
Whichwill gentile MOM sell as towns any establish.
meat is the City ofPhiladelphia. _'And returning his
emsto to them for Their liberal patrons* extended to
him tisietolbrl. reipectfttlly solicitsa continuance of

. • MAIL'S P. ItOnnOCELusivx.l,lo. , O . .. 514mck•
,

SIZENZInug SALES of ICBAL =TTATE,

Byv.,,Tur OF SENDRII WRITS OF FENDITi-
onI Exponas. and Lesari Facias, and Fhl atlas,

leaned oat of the Court. of" Common Pleas,of Schuyl-,
kill conoty, and to me directed, will be caprice d topoli-
tic sale or vendoe. on Friday, the 14thdnyof iclehary,

1051. at ll n'clork. A. M.. saint Hotel of Wm Matz,
In the hormigh of :Pottsville,' Schuylkill county, the
following dear:tined premisca, to wit i -

L Thwatono and (basil° coal Under the surface In'
allthat tract of Iti‘nd. eituato In TremontTownship.
Pettuylkill county, borindsd and-deserlhed as follows
Beginning at tt white oak, a corner of lands eft the
ritentara Coal Land CroMpany, thence by the same

;north 751 degrees. east 1° 'perches to a stone corner.
thence by other lands ofwhich this ii a part, north 73?
degrees, east 117 perches to a stone corner to attire
land of the Swntara Coal 'Land Company. thence by
the game north 9,1 doeree's, west 100 percher- to a arse
corner, thence sotth 73 deerres, tvest'l7s perchrk to a
avhitb oak corner, thence still by the same -and the
Donaldson Land CompanyandZinamermantract,sonth
201 degrees. tiast..los perches to the plata-ofbeginning.
It being all the 611_ reserved to the said Morris ono
Fisher, the dtifentlants in the said elocution, in all the
grant made by them of Town-lots In the.Town of Tre-
mont, and the right-to remove the same agreeably to
the terms of the said reservations and also the same
right to remove the coal tinder and, in each Town or '
other Lots not yet granted by them within the bourla. '

1 ries aforethid. '
2. Also. alithat certain int,ov piece of ground. situ. •

ate in the troo-n of•Trinuoot, Tremont Township.
Schuylkill county,bounded as follows i Beginning at
the southwest rot nero f Ple and Line streets-, thence ,

9P 11Tsolith stria of Line arrest, 450 felt to a corner of:.-..
Lot No. 249 p thence'along the east site of said Lot 67

.

1, feet to the, line of Eckel 6r.Spancler's land. thence •
along said Ilnenorth 7.1 i detaches. east 452 feet to Pine
street, thence airing the west aide of Pine tAreet P 2 ft,
to the place dl beginning, excepting end . inc the
coal right at the lame at contained in a deed from i
Rabat -I. Morris and wife. end Rowell Fisher to John
Eckel and Ctirlatlan E. Spangler, dated the Bth day at :
August,.A. I/ 1549, recorded in the office 'fogtecoriling
deeds:. Air., in ftichuylkill, in deed book 10. 59. page ,
501. Ike. •

Alan, two liita situate on the east side or Clay street,
Inahe town rif Tremont,iSchuyikill county, bounded
on the north:sy lot-No. —, on the smith ny lot No. i

on thefloat by the alwatara Coal Land Company's
land, and oo the west by Clay street, containing lgo

feet ini ,ftroit on Clay street, and containing that width '.
feet to the east line ofsatd lots. tieing Into No. 202

and 203. as repreaented on the plan of sal& town of
-Tremont, excepting and reservingthe coal right. ap the
same P. contained in a deed from Robert Morris end
wife,anti Itovileill,risher to John Eckel andsChristian
F. Spangler; datedthe Bth day of August, A. D. IF, Pa
recorded it. the office for retarding deeds In :4ehayikill
county. in deed book No. 62; page 501,14c. .

4. Also, a certain lot ofground. situate on the- north

chi,. of North street, In the town of Tremont, Sr linyt:
kill c-onntyahotindearon the torah by land or the Rim-
tara„Coal Land Co:, on the south by North greet, on
theeast by lot N0:163,and on tile west by Int No. 253.
containingfo feet in front on North street. and con-
taining that width feet tothe North line of-said
tot. brine lot No. 182, as represented oh the plan of
staid town or Tremont, excepting and rrrerglng the
coal right. as the game is contained iii a.- tteert from
Robert Mortis and wire. and Dowell Plahel tO John !

lEckel and Christian E. Apangier, dated the ttt dot of
;August, A. D. 1640, recorded in the ()dire forrecorrhog i

deed. In Schuylkillcounty, inidoed book No. :12, pa cell
501. &a. ,

.

, I
, •5. Also, !Coattails:lot or ple4. of ground, airiutts an

1 the north side ofNorth street. in themitten( Tremont.
Schuylkill County, hounded an the north by land ofibc
strratara Coal:Land CO., on the smith by Narita sires],
on the east by Iht No. 152, and on the weep by lot•No.
141, conteinfrit 22 foot in front on North street, and
containing that width feet to the North line of
said lot, bring lot No. 253 as represented on the plan of
said town rif Fre room, errepting and reserving the
ion) right. as the' same is contained in a deed from ;

, Robert Mori, and wife, and Dowell Franey to John
1 Eckel and Christian C. Spangler. dated the et h day of
inenet, A. D. 1842.recorded in the office for recordiog l,
deeds in _Schuylkill ronnty, in deed bon!: No. al, sage i1 501, itrc. .. ' -

1 6...Also:four loti of gmond, agorae on .the north
side of North street in the town ofTremont'. lackeyt:
kitl room,. lamintled oft the hortlaby trig Sty:darn Coat;
Land Corstparatio land. on theSouthhy Norna ;teeter i

! the east by Lois. 148, and tinthe west by ot hat Lots. I
each Lot bring 40 feet In front ors Notth atree.totod ,
extending that wlith--feet lathe north lin ethereof;
and numbering eestwarrily, viz: No 181, 183. 144,

_tied 185.exeapting andreserving "trim each Lot.the
coal right as the same is contained' In ta dead from.
Robert Morris andwife, and Howell Fishst. to John
Eckel and Christian E Spangler, dated the ,Bth day
of Aligns! ?.. 13.1840, recorded In the tialce fog record.:
log deeds :rte.-1n Sehoyikill county, in deed Slink No
32, page 501, ke., ,

7. Also. iwislots ofgrannd, situate ori the south
side of North street, in the town ofTremont. Schuyl-
kill county. bounded on this uorth of Notch insect. on
the south by alO feet allaY, on the east by a2O feet
alley and°tithe west by Lot No Sr, containing In
front on Nnrthstreet 40 feet each Lot. and extending •
that ividiltese-feet, being Lots, No 233 and 231, as
represented on the.plan of said town of Trertiont...ex-
eseitag end retervlng the' coal right as the same is

, contained :In a deed from Rohe,' Morris:and wife,
and Rowell Fisher to John Eckel and ChtistlicrE.
Briangler. dated the Bth day of April A. 13,1349,re-i

, Corded In the once for recording deeds Its /Schuylkill Iteam. In deed book No 32.. page 501, site..
I P. Also,four kits of ground, situate on the west ,
side of Clay Street. and tooth side. of North street, In

1 theteat, of Tremont, Schuylkill county, hounded on
the north by North street. on' the south ,by a 20feet
alley, on inseast byClay street, and on3he west by
alO feet Itiley,each Lot being 40 feet In ftont in Clay
street. exceptLotlio 188, which Is 30 feet frOnrt.
and—..feet in depthoind numbering from niab• in

south with Nos. 168, 489, and 100, excepting and re-
meriting the.coat right as the same Iscontained In a

I dped from Ruben Monisand wife,and Howell Fisher ,i t John Eckel and Christian!E. Spangler, dated the
i Bth ay o[ August. A IL 1840. recorded InthisofficelI forrecording deeds, &a., In Schuylkillcounty,ln deed

No. ri.pitge 601, sits.. : . . . ,
9. Also,eve lots, siorue on the south side of North

,street, and welt side of Spring street- in- Metown of
' Trezeont•Ochuglkill county, bounded on tbenorth by

i north street. on theaeuth by ant No. 218. oar the east
by Pprigg street. and on the west by flood Spring
Creek, each'lot being 40 feet In front on Spring street.

',-aneetsofoittViOhto Good Sprint- 4;ree4. andnutberinhvr nortttoponthwtihtheoi.2,o.l
211 132, and 21,7, excepting and reserring the coal 1
tient. as the camels contained in s steed from Robert
Morris endwife, and Howell Fisher tolohn Eckel nod
Chrlstinn C.. Spangler. dated the 80 day of Anson, ~
A. H. 1849,tecordedin,theollicefor recordingnfdeeds, :
&c. In .Sehttylkill snotty. in deedbook io. 59. page iI:). •504;dcc,:.. :.

~ .- \ , I, I,
.10.!Atio; throe lots of pound, situate on the north 1 ---...----

side of North-street, aid West side ofSpring street. ctL ATIOIBI SLATE:III-100 DOZEN Sielesflg,
'ln" the townof Tremont, Eithttylkin bounded i. 7 direct from the ritanotacturen.ist City- esale

on the sontb by North etres4 on the east by Semis prices, justrecelyed and the sale at
street and on the west by Cohd Spring Creek. being B. BANNAN'a
tote :Ws. $35, 207, aed 259, as *resented In the plan • Tile

Stationery and, Paper Stole. ~

of Kid town of Trenollll. atteptlos. and resetting sla . supplied at City primewholesale.
the whatristit,ss the same is colh4sl4lll*Indfrost , lhfht: 10,1 • , _

: /110.r

5000 ram Or tatiors- a .saos4.
~... ,•11311T RECEIVED AND ERR OLE

ibiihe subtcriber„ wholetate & retail,"L.WO ' 1pals ar Roots and Oboes. Todd
' Boots at $1,50 per,palr, aihis OilEs-

tahlishment, ,Centre street, opposite the Post omce.
..Potteellle; Where he hat alto for sale a general assart-
meqofatddlery, Trunks, tr.e..at equally low pace..

It, D... SCIIIINER.
Der. Ittillo4. • . • 514f. 0

P TO ''MP AND BOAT, BiltUirgilt.

r ttieL:,r!r usr eT 147tilArferOcZuniiiittgotkv ir DoeFTUSpikes, 5 ;act and upwards, made by hand,ano of
the boatiran. Also,* and 41 inch et 5 cents. Wharf
Balls at $, cents. ••nd Ertillth bolt Iron at 45dollers
per Ton. - Gallop,or addrett J. a. fl. BUTTON.

No. 133Beath Suetet Kensington -;Philada
14 Inn : •StOm

01115Tir LANDS, PENSIONS, i.e.—WM. IB rizmzucs & attorneys, No. ill Walnut
Streit, between Fourth .and Fifth 'sts., Philadelpaia,
arc prepared to prosecute all claims for Land or Mon-
ey,on'the GoVemment or individuals.

We have evidence to tit/staid the elalins of manyof
the !soldiers of the wars ofthi. United States, and r

the set of dept. 28th, 1850, One of the firm residing
in the city of Washinston,enables us to insure prompt
action fora smelt firouraeration. FOS MI and Declara-
tion approved by the Pension Office, furuislasd to

agents, 'with Instructions, Ste.. _Those soldiers Or

eeldnwa or minorchildren by addressing the above
firm post-paid will receive every information.- -

„

WM. mEmmics 2.
. . 474m0.

DooleING: MATER...VIE BLUE MOM
116 min elating Company, tretpectfullv informs -the
public thatMeyersollly prepared to Walsh superior
Slates for Rooting, >and have .be most ,experienced
alarms tc their employ, And will nuctid toany owlets
o ith deapateh at the.iibortest toticeond on the most
reasonable terute. All the work witrtanted. Apply to
W. .1. KOHERTS, Treleblerecille P. 0.. Lehigh Co'
pa" Agent, or to B. BANNAN this °fire will be
punctually attended to

Der . 7, Viso EMI

globeraliondatistd, wife. and Howell-Flarseito John's- ', . ,-,O2II IIIIAZIPS won? seMs.'Eckel cad Outlawffolllntagler, dated the SW dav;of ' . '
Angola. A,0,1319. fert„d td in the °ekeforreen Wtog puuwAter'MAN Onta OF-THE PargAti'd
'deeds to Settlytkillcounty, In deed book No. 4" page" .• Court orSchuylkill catnap, the *atwitter, John
801,4M. ....

-

'
IL Aletr,four lmsof gyoting,nisnate ot, the 'num new,Ode of Union township. la the tawny ofrichuyl-

aids oftrise street, hs the town of Tremont. Etchttyl- IW. deC'd-• 'rill "Pale to s°2° by rtuill''lVenus 00.
l clattery ' botinded on the Nolte b Good Spring LVIVILDAY' ibe I:ab.tntY of February tint' at 1

ernew!in t he whin K.,L., ~,,s r,,, ......g____.._ „.,_ wclock.an the afternoon, at the Pennsylvania, Hall ib

1,1404:jag on the—watIT; '". "hda;,." à tt:Z;e7l.l4,7ol; the Liaiwogh ofPotuvitle. in the county ofSchuylkill
Nee. 10. ISS, IST, and 13e,sta represented 92 Platt of aforesaid, the following Real Eating,:

tile laid town of Tremont. ogooll=glg Mb menial ALLl,ttrat certain tract of land situate In Union
ebn env ri ght. lot the ems le costa et to. iteed ream township, to Schuylkill -crdintj, adjoining land of
Rebert Morris and wife. and Howell Flakier to John an Jobenn,.lo ,natbatlontatb ningCoomnr n hyandir e d'a---n df arou tztilnan.f.is, Acres•Eekeland Christian E- Spangler,,'dated the Sill doper
kepis& iry, tagg. recor ded to the °thee feureeooeding and Eight Perches, strict Lucerne With the uppurte-

, . .

Sit Mlle In Schuylkill county, in deed book No, 32, "pct.'s'

Page . AlsoOne other tract of land situate in Caton town-
.Also,aofour iota of ground, situate an the eastern ship aforesaid. adjoining. lands of tlamuel Davis,

widen!, Pine street, in the town of Tremont, Selloyl. squtre Horn and others, containing Five hundred and

C 6 county, bounded on tbe north by Good $11,1113 Eight-Acres, and Eighty Perches, at ttc t measure tlitti
Creek, on the south bp- Crescentstreet on the west ' the appurtenances. late the ratite or the said th.ted. 1
by Pine Street. andon the east by

s
lot go HS, and a A"effilince will be given and the. conditions-el sale

20 feet wide alley, etch lot being 40 feet hi trunt, and made known at the time and place of sale by
150 feet ,In depth, being lots Nos. 149,150, 181,and 257, it, u,;.4e;,;(.th0Court:i IN P 110BART.1'ruster,
as represented io a plan ofthe said town of Tremont,
exceptieg and reservinglbe coal tight,as the same /4 5ii...1,,, rh

DANIEL K 4E114:Ili:It' Cielk •
contained Ina deed from Robert Morris and wile, zaol 'll7%.-"ig.jAn. IS, MI . - :1-5t
'lloWellTltherto John Ectel'and Christian E. Spang- joyommED papaws court SALE.
.lee, dated tha 9th day of gust.. D. 1919; recoNed
in the office for recording deeds, stc. in ;'kill . DCBSCANX TO AN 0.12131CR OF TUC ORPRAN'S
county, in deed bunk number 32, page All,&e. ;. L Cl'Pitt of Schuylkill Co., the subscriber, Adam Re-

-13. Also, threelnis of ground, situate on th e north bet, Atim'r.", of the estate of James Reber, late of the
eideof, North stieet,,in the town of Tremont, Palmy'. borough of Pottsellte,in thecounty of Schuylkill. deed.
kill county,bounded oh the south by North street, on . will expose to Saleby Public-Vendne„on Saturday.the
the west by aSO fectatley, and on the north and east eth day of February next, at %o'clock in the atter,
by GoodBproig:Creek, being lots humbered —as te- noon at the public house of Mortimer & Brother; in

.... the borough -of Pottsville aforesaid: All that certainpresented 'dr a Plan of the said town of Tremont. ex
.., „...: .' ceptingandre.eserving the coal -right, as the tamis I full equal undivided halfpart oft ntessnahe,

contained irou deed-fromRobert Morris and wife,and 1 • ...h-,a (f"tuner Mill') ittostory bilek Ines-

Howell Fisher to John Eckel and Chtistiarr-E. Spang- : i:i.l:lri ...Ono. Or lellitIO:erll Jnd lig Of piere of ground

ler, dated the CU, -day of A;lliguss,t-,A. D.7i40, rreordel . , marked Ott a certain Idle .01 lots. tn. Jactib,
in the office Int recordihe deed's. Le..,in ; Scher Mitt • ..„.',ll' r,, so. '.... .111iei!. , on the nor ti, -weelwaplll sure 01.

county, in, tked fr..ik Nn,:i2., wage let, ilze. , aorwr-sai, -berg ~Iell Stllllllelerlllrritiv Is .a lofty

n. Alm. Sr.rive lot: of grourb4. Avian. ra tat:J.:ten , t..el wide strest called Rarltoad si - to the borough 01

lof Tr o non,, sa inyikth emthty....„ the s,et,t ode ”r 1 eort.o.,,tte. Colit..llutog in front oit ,001 Norwegian 11.•
tine street: ill ,s'ard town, boutka" ull 'llic -.Meth it) (tort, I.'t. tens e•tentithe that breadth to Ariteili .

[ Line street, nn the Weia. Unit mouth by land ofthe stea- I 'PL'l''' ;''',l "l-th"." r‘ .-I l'' a -eV' "i'''''' '' We ' ile) ' 13" i
tare, Coal hand Conipattv, and on the east anal remit.' rot; ..0 toe rant J..,,d, Mier. I .1.1.111/DlC.ll.eir o Stoll the.

'by- Miner street, and landofEtltil and Spangle r..each ' "Ull.l"ll'iscet u lti l̀'"".l "'I" centau r li." I '"? ""l"

, Int befrig.4o ft-ct in (tor t on Liniiareet• and eatendinx I SlieY, leading. intothe aliiii !Soriveciati street, bounded

1 ion feet to the south line thereofiand unirrio.ring from `l.ully'v''Auv4"llY icy ''•' No' 'on Ilit. ,rata l';-.'n1 """n-

-iveit to CO'. with the Nos 21'.. 929, 21ti, 211,941 7213'it e.tc. tinily by 4,110 forty ten wide street. and ...u1t-

.:M.41'235.2M In. 948,,,5M.1219, ercertinie ii td re:-Eryen. . eattivapay 'hy Nom egiaii street alert sa id,.Vail the
the real tigiii, as the slop, is contained its a Ikea from. cuP"e'" use and 'l.'" 'leg'. of the cold ''lcy and the

Robert Ma nna ;Ind wife, and Ilowcli Either '' 'iolln f 'ilia fifty feet -wide street, and tie a wan r r0.1,0' over

ceketneAchrti,i,te r. sp.,el,iet.,,&tied the mt. day ef :innalting,the sante, at all times In:ironer tote% el.

AlittliFt• .V..11 1,. 1849, tocQt,ledin the officefor tecoofing
..),. .

~

Also. of and LOAlilliaityrtailLlOlor iii.re
4 ,/ ,'l'llS. r :V.r . in Sr it,Pilik jil roomy, hi d.'eu I.*. ,;;;-, „7, of ground o• tilt Ilie a pourititances,cl.,,,,kting

32.page Nn-, Sc . . kki of a frame slam:Met 111/IlJr, 4ititate o n thi.
15:m.o. ~,,,, 1 ,,, 0f.,,,,,,,,,,0.,,,,h,,,,,,,, ott 4i,, ~,,,~,;, •

—

aide oflaurel ;wet. in the low o of Tremont. lelLlLvf. i "'PaiLfiL "'ILL"' to Pottsville. 1, 'aid cut 1,F11., 11,10.
Lill (mann, Imilnd,,r4,, th0„t,0,,,y Nino:, ~lii, ,,i, ~,, ...tf Kehl ork c ~tot the 111biero* Bank of.Pottsville, iii
Lire south by Laurel street, nu the east by lieure Er.i.., le , coon!) •‘i erini:.itill.,:platitedon the plan of raid

,o1.1111,,:, ct ith intiolier one hundred and 11µ141n-.It,el a land, anti on the wi Oby lottnuniter Id; earn lot.
being te feet in Iran( on.Laer,-.1 om..t, and ~p1 ,1,,,,f, (NO 1,t, n0 •1- d .:".1,14.•er :Oi 11 :ti Wii I. 1...;:ibil '41 ,4 .it a
that width Ins 1,f.! ~,nr. It /C.' , to Ninni. Areel. IT.nr. Po"t or; tie- me Ihivaidl) side in -aid I "stork street,

lids No. lo Jed il,-, r ri iireet...l..l .1, ~ ig ~, of :sod theme by 1,0 islarlsed !L., 195 on ,and [ll.lll north lit de-
town rf llreoet, eie.litio.; nint ',...:ery mg" iiie goat 21' "e•'‘‘,r -' 21;7T feet to a-Tatid on the soothe:artily ,ide
right, as toe .. siiie. is i.e,,niii,,,..i an a led nineR„, 1 of rho we.. loancli , i'4' tbs. Mount fart on and Mille
Mortis and wite..tnd Howell Fisher ni.lohoL. ~;] ,ld Hui 4 11fra,t, ~nt '.:' c-1,"6d- , tIn- ,•!an' r"-','' the
chrii.tit, t' Siologie,„ ,turd tn.: sit, 'ray ',..i• ~,,,g ,1 „1, middle ilb•reuf, them:, liittog and I, .31.1 Railroad,
A. D.1.549, leCl.lded 'in the offnar tor rec t irdin.i.,I,„,ts, north:7s degree..., illog. t{ feei to a tot.,,i, Encore by tot

kip. F. en.' ylkili roil at ~ indeed book Nii, 32, page 1'nt,,i.,.. marked on said plan with No IT, south 12 degr,re
td. 41a-a. ,me lot of groorM, Qom," in, .thz.,,,,,,,, ei ...,....; 2117 t;-et to trp.,.7t ~.. the norino ...die Jig,. =.f-and

Ili the Ilil,ll of Tremont' :Aelivy Mal county, bpi hen Teat ..r. , street, rheum ;long 'aid -ii....4 stout, 75,

n
de-

oth e north by Church street, and ground ro vefed Pogo'-.u' -I le. net to lire lihre of to gi t.i„it,! I ~,le 11,..,hi1l
to the. Method 1,.i. t •bort lb on thr ranill 5} Haze _strelet, I estate of 'aid demtired. •
and rti the e',.. by D. ilerdllbmymr ,i 1.0 k,eitic im No Ane"aute to ill l',4liven, soil Ill^ '-^l'liti"es of ' '4 '

=5O,asrepresented on the plait of 'said town of Tr— 'l'd" kn o wn ''' 1110 I In:" 3"'t Pl3" "I :ate by

moot. exerptios and resew ,ri g tin coat right. as tile. ..".' ADAM ItChER.-Adwitlioraf,4
same isroar allied ill a deed from-Robert Morris toil 11‘ Prder or ,lie c-nit •
wife. mid Dowell Fisher to John Ecajt.attli I nri,4-n ii, DANIEI. iti A E8V1 ,1101,. . le I4
I. dpangler. dated the oth day of togit-t. A. D. 1449. ttrit lostineg,. l.to. Is, 1151. - 3-1t•
recorded 1;1 the office for rcemdlog tle.sio in litho,Ptill
county-, in tired hook No 62, page 501, /,..r TW BRICE HOUSES at LOTS for SALE.

17. Also, a Certain lot of gained. sttuan. t.tilnh. , 'II.II,;EITNOERSIGNED Wild.. OFfElt FOR SALId
, west side. of Spring ,racer, in Cu tins nof 'Tremont. 1 1,5 public vendors. ut Wiliam, Matz's Hotel, in the
S huylkill county. honntled on tn• north by let No. Borough cif Pottsville, on Friday, the I itli day of Felt-
- Lon the sou th by 10t.Nt...9.1.1. on the .ant by Spring ruary. 1551, all that lot ofground sdartte on theeast-

a4 et, and on the west by Goted Spring, Creen.contain- %vainly side. lA' Coal seem, in the 113fougts of Prdts-
l'lng 40 feet In front ell "poneOrem, and e..i.:..tlnim; vine. aforesaid, being 12t- let.t ft.! on Coal ltrert,

Stiat width 105 to Gond Sprier. Creek. with the anpar- i and extending In depth 00 feet to a 10 feet alley;

tenances,rorsi"ting (la awry frame dwelling house, 1 togttlier shin the urproreeient thereon; consisting

I erreptingand reserving. the roll rl:fhl.,!a he saute ia` • ...,..; of a IWO story ![rick BWolling 110111e, 2.11
' contained to a deed from Robert ;fortisant ~-,;,.. sad I • . ' feet frot,l. by ::;,•2 deep, with a two story

Howell Fisher to John Eekel and' Christian E Spring- i Laiine nitchrh attar:fled, ionolt.e, house. oven: by-

i er,dated theSth day of August, A ~D. .r ecord 1919 d ; p! drant near the kitchen door, an excellent3in me office 0.1 recording deka in rachaylkinonnt.:,- ,-;
' • cadet, and a stable on the.rear of the lot•

in deed hook No. 32, page 201, &c : now in the occupanry of the subs tether.
19• 'Alan, a e,rtain lot ofground, 111111teonno westt Titer, is a hest rate cellar under the Douse. in which

side of Poring eirect. in the town ofTremont.rictioyb ! is ,t ;Inver-failt.nw spring of Aster.
kill county„ hounded co_the north by lot N0.222, on 1 .11!-n at the same time and place, the Int adjoining
the south by IM No, 424, On the east by Spring street, i ;hoer.- on the insortit,' and of the r.artic AU.. trozether
and on the west by Good "lpring Creek. containing- 40 i Trull; -the improvement* them" rt. consisting Of a

Vet to front on Spring street.. and containing that 1 ' Two:story Brick Meriting House 21 feet
width 108 feet to Oran?. Spring Creek, with Om nppur- 1 "3,y" ' front, by 32 feet deep: with .a, two story
tenanerceonsiming ofrt -2 story frame dwelling house 1 :trig g L..trhenattached, smolie house, oven. by-1

nercepting andreserving the coal right. as the same is ; iii : : iliant near the kitchen door, an excellent

contained In a deed from Robert Morris and wife, bed ".' ' garden, sada stableoil t lie rear of the

,Howell Fisher to John Eckel and Christian E. Spann- -1 , lot, now in the occupancy of 'Cob Jacob
ger, dated the Bth day of August, ,s. D. I24o,.rerertled ' M. I,ong: • There Is also under this house a first rare
in the office Mr recording deeds in 'Schuylkill connty.i+ cellar with a never failing apring of water in it,
In deed book No. 32, page 501. dcr. These HOURPA are both well built, in modern stYle.
i 19. Also" a' certain lot of gronilfd.;shove or, the remitter many conveniences. and aresituate In oneof
ninth side of Main street, hi the Merit of Tremont., : the Most pleasant parts of the Borough for a private

?P.:Mut:ill county, hoe-tided on thr north by Coal wt., i residence.
on the !IMO by Maine streef, on the east by lot No.l Pqrsons Wishing to view thelartimises of to obtain
ISM, =tort th,esstnt by tot No. 103, containing In front ; any information,wPI Please call on theaubteribet• by

on Main streetta,feet 8 inches. and indepth 150 feet, 'whomth,e/ rundltionc will be. Made ?Mown at the time

with.thenppurtertances, consisting of a 2 story frame lofAle. GEO. II; STICHTER •
stere,honse„a 2; etrtry frameopee and a frame stable, 1 pottsellie, Jan, 19,1950. 3.4a;

_A- .

egreliting and reserving the coal right, as theranee is.: „..,—.„.
_

contained In a deed front Robert Morris .and wire, and ! vrisatlAßLE -PROPERTY rim mum.
flown!, Fisher to John Eckel and Christian E. Spang- 1,, rpliE sUBACIIIIBER OFFERO Ft' SALE, ON
'el-, acted theBth day ofAugust, A. D. 1819, recorded i 1 reasonable terse", nil that certain lot 'of ground,
in the office for recording deeds in Schuylkill countst allude on th e, south side of Sunbury ?trees to the 00-

In dead hoot No- 32 , page WI,&c. , ' rough Of Mitierscille,rontathing In front on Annbute
..40. Also, the' undivided moiety or half part of all street Ofty feet, and extending hack of that width two

those 1 certain tracts oftimber land, in Tremont foam-hundred fest, to Routh street. The Imorove nrant A run-
ship, Schuylkill county. one ofthem ;surveyed on a . ',

' slat ofa Two Story Stone Dwelling and

warrant, granted to John Kidd, dated the 19th day of I Shop, In front. andtaio oneanda halfstory

November. A. D. 1703. bannded an the north by land 1 se frame Dwelling Houses, a Stable and
iof John Schell. John Banned, and others,on the south 111111 Slaughter house. back.-11 not gold at pri-
by lands of --..--r andlen the east and west by lands of , -eta vale tale before the 1511, day of March
the Forrest Intereealment Company; containing 460 ! . nett,,,,said property wlli he .old at ruth,
acres . the other of them surveyed on a worron. Hale at the 11411110. of (teem., Itrernm, ai inerat'LLle. I'LL

,
grants,' 1., F•eter Filhirt, dated the lath dav of Nov. ; fttliritny. to, grit! 151It lay. of M.trclt neat. AI 0 li.

At D. 1703. bonneted try lands of the Forrest Improve- 1 clock, p. M. -Far furthr particulars ennui's. of .1.1,: , ..a
meat Company, on the card and west, and by other 1 F. Thumm.on theprermses, or of
land on the Mirth and eolith, containing 400 =Mat , ' ' DAVID G. VC FINTILINO.
with the appurtenances, consisting of a Water rnwer 4 Prineville, Jan. 19. 1150. --• ' • 3-to

Slaw MIII, a 4 story log dwelling house and n finale .:

'amble. late the estate of 140/11:14.11 MORRIS ANLIt, ~SALE OP REAL ESTATE. -...

HOWELL FISHER.
,

,• '3 'lle ikIIIBSICRiBEI3OFFERA THE FOLLOWING
Also, all that Lertil in lot or meet. of mono, iontate ; 1 describe,, property for nali, located in the moat rit'-

in the town.of Tremont. as_ellitylkill comity, bounded 4.4irable and business part of r'o ,i ,o ,aft. 1154wee'lll'''

ti,oanittwhs.vial4hyb hyytasl ,:toar t , sltril ele etr , aveisr tlajlileyr‘ by ,:nl:itinier,,, Si ll...., . ..p,,.,,,,,i,,nia Haw , ,flui ...t0,,,,i,,,, lioq.,!' 11,nei.,.
in ...entre streets to wit:

wardly by an alley, containing an front 50 fi;et. mot 1,, ng,T, Three 20 feet Lots frouting u. Centre St.,
depth 110feet. with the Appertenancea,consistitte oft, ''

in iiopth 120 tei.t.'tita In feet WV(' Ail.'Y, teheimr
2 store Immo dwelling house, lute ihr rotateol'lnillsi aloog uni.,,, „41,-er, .
RODDY. - 1 : Suomi,. Five 20 feet tote (rooting optReentni `t.

'Also. alPthose tertain two tots of ground, each 2.5 , 1,, ipp fret, to'a in ,vet wide Alley r(tnntng slaty;
feet fronittand 200 feet deep, aititate in the:Borough of : entee street
Allnersvilte. Schuylkill county, clouting nn.Bunblir.l • Titian: Five 20 feel lota fronting on Railroad 151.,
useet, and boon-tied eastwarilly by lot ofineephJones..i depth 100 feet. 10 a "1.0 feel wide cruet leading into

northWardly my idt .of J. Jones, westwardly by lot of , union street, within 60 nod of the Philadelphia and
Adiett• Brennan, With the appurtenances, con:Ening • heading tillinsait Depot. This propet,y would mate
ofa 2 story frame dwelllnghouse with storeroom.mle . a most desirable locution for a rttiway floret. ar ibis

13story franle honer, with frame I:iv-lien attached. nue
Ntwo

3 story brick dwelling house, one I.;; story doubleframe
'.is LIM terminus mr all t ravelling' to and fom Potts-

housesnil :1 •torte,: inch &veiling lions., tat, rite. . ell ie. The block'
square The term, would lie

for sorb an Hotelroasobawould lie 100 trot
boric r ;( WILLIA-M D. THOMAS

,le. ikle,/eee
reollirett in. ,ivarte.-, provided Ow purr lacer - .venni

Al,..ni'aii that terra in 1,4 or r••,!,,,,, 0i• ~,, intind. ,itonie immediately meet good buildings On the property.
on the mothivardly side of tact Norwegian Meet: in , atm give boost ;toil inortgait, for seeurin, of atom:it
'the Borough of pott.iehro. son ,min roonly,•ailji,lll , . in ,lainienl•. Seth, interest Apply to

ing Int now: or late of George flossed'. Modwantly, , - 1,1 • NI • M4lltPli S. 'Pottsville.
other pail of said lot northwardly ; lot tit', Itebe.cen ' . 3-11110.

Kiggs westvtartlly,•heing 21 feet More or fear in front,
Pottevine. Jan. its. !Sal

. __..
.

and 100 feet more or less in depth. with' (Ili apputte- 1 , TO COAL PROPRIETORS.
nonce,. conshqing a a,': story frame dwelling house. •. A 01..11.111v aradoated Land and Mincra. Stirs:rpm

tuaitello 4t-ht atrilt. Itun.Yr',erstalp,nin,Vn lie "Mt t.--Liha e'‘. who for the last fifteen years has been iticooantly mi-
-1

.A140; all that -eettniti hit -f mound. situate in the caged in taking surest s anti Ina:. ing plan; of the cult
i tar' WOOS workill"4 Of (WI Mine., and re:writ-deed-

tow n of Auburn; in the Tioctiship of West Broom i,g, ; . Ilg arl illilerleA in one of the greatest mining districts to
Schuylkill county. bounded in front on a public road, I 'lv" A,.13.111. IS ippn 1,-; no engagement al a int:lily Ir, any

. eonthwardiy.by ti lot of lienjaminWebber. westward-1; AnfCacit glan d,
en separately, or will 1.31,e tlie ~T ire

c'ly by land of Patrii it Quinn. end northwardly by land . ' an i r
mlit both Wirt.and under groLlll4l • ...,. ,

of Cranklin,Wehiser, containing In front .33 feet, acid,
in length 160 feet, mot., or Icw..with the rapport enan- ! h-Illent'etattle references in Boston and its rtrioilt

and el:LrUrt 1 1r required. Enchsb testimonial. from_

ces, ennalsting of al}story frame dwelling limise' '• A • • •
' late the ratate.or FRANKLIN HNIERIIEINEI. i inottenila I perils 11,00 Mte ktioNVIL the advertb.er

I from his chiltlhociii, and :who .could feel Mesonre ill
, . A i lso, all that certain tract or parcel of land...W.lAl- I I'l SW•riom city rominlinieatione, ,:at, he seen at to:.
1 ingot several contlarions pieces err parcels, situate in ; '4„. - '

-

' - vadrec.:, J DOLCROFT.
, ic,., the townshiP Of thahrli. (formerly Norwegian) in the • '' • . '' tgottoty. Ma"

Icounty' of ILLMaylgill, ist the _eslitte of -Penit-tyientoa , Jae 4,,. lest a..:it..
; hennaed and limited au follows. liven is 1".:V., 1:01:11,'
i Meg ht a ,Sl,Plf I' in a line of land. litrnierly•hf Jacob
t Mini, hut now.or late of Jihrther Sr. Bunting.. being a
' corner.of omit MI the Chandler tract. now or - late of
' jearpit Silver. thenee,by the said Silver's' tramsouth

40 degrees, east 235 perehei to a Moll In a lineof
, lands formerly of halm-Netter. but v -or la of the;, New York and Schuylkill toll- ompanyi thenert.by

the said last mentionedland south 50 decrees. WAM
53 5-10 pereherlo a stone el:triter, north 40 degrees, ,

• west 60 perches more or humane post, south 46degrees;
west 40 perches- to a Hickory, and thence partly by
the same and partly by land sotnetlmeofJacob Ewing,

: "path 20 degrees, east 139perches to a stone in a line
; nfloalin Etpayrra lentil, hence partly by Inn& of;Chrtilesi Evatia.routh 65 degree si west 2.4 pcichea to a Maple. '
, ittitnre_bylend surveyethto FrNaltliti 51ilier, Mirth '.4

, degree!. west 142 perches too' rest, south 69.r.brerees.
I west 81 ;vanes to ; post. north 30 decrees west :,... 1.Iperches to a po4,lind rant h 42i iletelle a Ig a Pool In a
line of laud' formerly of George Seitzet. and nu' or

I late. Jae'ob SeininOtrohence by the said Seitzingnes
I land north O 0 degrees, eait.32 perches to a white oak,
i south 30 degrees east 19 perches ton ittone;nortil,6o

i degree s ,
yak 49pen:llea 14 aist, and north 47-tiegn

west 6 a/ugliest° a atone. the. e partly by other lands
formerly-of the said Jamb' lie Oh bet line. Or late of
'thew & Hunting. north .57 degrees. ran: 220 perches
Isi a suithe,"atid (hence by tbe-liaid last mentioned land
north 40 &eke.. west 20 perches more or it'll LO it

stone, and ilmth r•O degrees; east 33 5 f, porches to the
'pthec 'of in ginning; containing 364 acre,. and P.O {ter-

ohm ft! qi tinorrm Tr,:off, per cent., whichundivided
ooi , tty or half part of toe -aid dessribed tractri"i":la7l,4l

t'haries Ethvard Hotfrrinn and wife. by Dirk unitetimed
the 511th day of July,. M. D., ISlfi,and Joseph t:reason
and wife. by Indenture hearlite (We. the 9,11th day of
August, A. D. 1.9.1bi. Irian:ed anti csrnveyed in 30,n0t,
nommen, together with the herettitann nts nod :Input:
tenant-es; ennairttng of a leg Rome, a 3nY,italoe. 9
tcogino honaes and enginea,:therein, rtrpenter.and
httehmitha'shop,,inti all the &stolen art, coal• ra'r'e
opened, nrorworked put the slid oretnitelo, tate the es-
tate of JACOB ROFFMAN. 'a.

oched'etniten lit eskotion, and will he re)d by
C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Other. OtW,lgsburg,l
January 25, MI.. ' f' -

A MOE FOR EVERY tvrecawgc.

riAPPI,IIIFON't 4 MECIIANICS' MAGA-
", sine, and lloneere' 1.- giNowReady.-1t i. llitt•lldCd that this

• ••• ••1•" 1• ••• work shall he emphatically a Mechanics'.
are/swine, which shall afford to the American nirchan-
lc material both for the exercise of his bands and the

occupation of his mind—thnarendering the workshop
nool for acistwe as well as practice.

in not the growth ofa day ; nehber can it he expected
that' the-reauits aimed di will he achieved Witilolit
great-labor and expense; but the PIII4IIIVOC W4ll be to
malts the path to encore less thorn) to the young tor-

,rhahie, who in ion Many Isetances deterred bathe
formidable ;ma f.trbiddlng exhitior. under witkli it is
pre:tented. (r to uretertaising texestieation tchirlt

116 totz.ht <n.;ls' to:.opr.
fhe editorial reeponsittflit:. d tie. MoV-tzille' ,.(ori-

CAN' : -S". Attain.-Eeq., C. . A keidlootio. of
extenstit•e 9PlProttrlC :111111111T1P1 1t.• end prnmiral
criminal -on; and who has been profeeslonallyerne:teed
for the- hst twenty xiqtrs In the htechamc.el and kin-
dred poreuita. The terms are three dallar..lug arayun,
or t'svems-tire ePr nuntlicr. 'metro:lied monthly.

Si.tt:t9crtptio.nrsereiced by U. ISA'N NAN, horif-netter
and l'ublieher, Ponetile, who will dent. r the Fork
at hit office fr,P
:Jan. IF, 1950

ISM)

Pon SALE.
~A~f,

•
. , c•TOCK, FlX-

=' rdid will of the well know.a Lp-
keaetoLn :score, atsdate±lin the el-• lrightng

Town of Lyhene, the seat of•the mining op•
veracious of the ILyltens vaticy Chal Company, in
Dauphin colint,at theeinhatencetr ,clit oftt e Lykeins
Valley nail Road, and about 16milesfront Millers-
burg,on the Sluaquohanna. The store is capable of
doinga very eStenaive cash business, and to a man
Of enterprise and moderate capital, present.; advanta-
ge.. rarely to -to met with In a country store. The
Moth nod fisturea will be lola Independept ofthe ....tore

house If desired. For terms applC.y.on'tne premise.. to

W• HENRYILF. IIAPCR.or• A&
R

11FADELMAN '
• Phil de

Dee, • 19,5t0s

Valuable Series of Metal and Fruit
WORKS—JUST PUBLIsiI CD.

NCYCLOPEDIA OF. CHEMISTRY.—Pitetm-
r, cal and 'Theoretical; embracing Its application
to the Arts, Metal:nay, Mineralogy. Geology, Medi-
cine, and Pharmacy—by Juries C. Booth, A. AL :4. A.
p. 8., Metter and Refiner in thi U. S. 'Mint, Professor
of applied Chemistry. in Franklin imlitote - assisted
ho Campbell Mortit, author at Applied Chemistry and
Chemical Manithilatione.

SILLABUS OF CHEMISTRY ; icciuding try eppli-
cation to the Arta, Agriculture. dud Mining; prepared
Tor the use of-the Gentlemen Cadets at the Honorable
East India Co.'.Military Seminary. Addistornbe.--N.
Professor E. tinny. .

THE BUILDER'S 'COMPANION ; containing.: the
elements of building. surveying. stud architecture.
with practical rules end instructions connected with,
thesubject,.—bl.k C. Spiearou.Civil Engineer. ice.

I ;THC CABYNMT-MAKERS' , AND:UPHOLSTER-.
_MV' COMPANION ; comprising the rudiments:land
h_riticiplee of Cabinet making and Upholstery, i with
;atwitter instructions. illustrated by example's, thr at.
taming aproticiencyja the art of Drawing. as appli-
cable to cabinet work. The processes ofveneering,
inlaying,and bulb work; the art of Dyeing and stain-
ing wood, ivory;bone, tortoise-shelf, its. Direction ;

for ; tackening._Japanning. and varnithingi to mate
vieneh polish; inelevate the Bret glees; Cements, and
cornpositions, and a number (4 receipts, partienla'rly
Amend -ft workmen generally, with explanatory-and
illustrative engravings—by J. globes:

TOE barn AND COLOVR4I,I4IiER' COMPAN-
ION containing 'upwards of two bun ed receipts
for makingcolours ona nd

mast -approved pt "Naiad*. for
• all the serious styles fahrica now Militarise ;

together with the scouring process, ad plain -direr.
lions foy prentlng,washingoltnndinishill theRonde

All of satiety sae for sale cheap at • • ••' • •
. • - D. OA.NNAN•si:

• ' Cbeip Book etoni, CensteetrosaPottavlite.
Ji.unufle,„ll4o. •

. • • . :

_

Fienstax i—kit Gas israther high in
.

Pottsrille.l would- thank you topublish the
following'account of a near hind sitGaa :

The -Terence Gas.--We hear thatthis
new gas, invented and patented by Dr.,`Ges-
per, is now 664 brought into use in Hali-
fax, and that in color and brilliancy it, is
greatly superior to the gas made frnm coals,
besides being less offensive, and furnished'at
a very,',small cost. The- drug-store id Mr.
Morton, and the bookstore 01 Mr. Gossip,
next door, are both lighted from Leman
gasometer and apparatus set upon the prems
ises of Mr. Morton, the whole expense of
which was only six pounds. The Dart-
mouth Ferry Company are putting. up a
gasometer on their premises at Dartmouth,
to light. their wharfs and premises at night,
and the houses' in the vicinity of the terry_;
the gasometer and apparatus in this cease are.
to cost only thirty pounds : the gascan be
madeby any person of ordinarv.intelligence;
at intervals, as required.. The gas. as its
name implies, isof a greenish tinge, arid
Very. grateful to the eye. Since its intro-
duction into' Halifax, the Gas Company have
reduced the price of 'their gas to two shil-
lings per thousand feet: but a further huge
reduction must take place, or theKerosene
gas will completely supersede them. The
'gas monopoly which has so long existed
ic London has at length been broken up,

t and the citizens of,London now get their
gas at five shillings per thousand feet, instead
of sixteen shillings as formerly. We pre-
slime_ a similar reduction will soon take
place in Halifax and elsewhere. The Kero-
sene gas is now made in Halifax from the
Trinidad asphaltum, which, however, is not
so pule as that from the Petticodiac. in this

I province. The vein of twelve feet, recently
opened in Albert, is now beingsigorousli-
worked, but we have heard that orders are

I corning in frolo the °lifted States faster than
t they can be supplied, and additional work-
tugs are being commenced. Dr. Gesner;

t throunti -the good offices of Earl Dundonald,
has obthiped a patent for his gas from the
Spanish goverinnant; and is now on his way
to _Havana. to .light that city with his gas
under contract. Asphaltum similar to that
found in Trinidad, exists in great abuudance
in Cuba,. iu the,. immediate viciaitv• of Hav-
ana. One 'great advantage of the

'

Kerosene
gas is, that It can be had in country houses
and detatched residences, without reference. •

to gas works at all, and being -made at
home." it furnishes the- kest of light, on
terms ridiculouslti cheap as compared with
the present price of coal gas.—St. John's
N. B. Courier.

9a-Democracy in Lancaster County.—A
Lancaster correspondent of the Reading
Journal over the signature of G. C. S. (we
have a mind to give our, friend Stouth the
credit) furnishes the folloWing piece of infor-
mation of the doings of Democracy in that
quarter of the State:

The two wings of the Democratic party
of this county are not very " harmonious.
The Buchanan faction are bitterly opposed
in all their proceedings by the "War Horse"
wing, the leader of Which is Col. Frazer,
who, by some mem or other, has won fur
himself the above' fierce title. As he is the
.'War Home," his followers have been
styled the "Ponies," and the latter,. 'led on
by the former, seem determined to use all
their efforts to defeat Buchanan's prospects
for the Presidency.. How they will be able
to succeed time will develope.

POPVLAVIC!iI OF MARYLAND
~ .

No. of Whites in 1850. 412,803
'•• .. Free Negroes 73,158
" .. Slaves. 89,178

Total Population , 575,140
InCrease in-ten years, 107,573

In 1840 the whole number ofslaves in the
Sate was 89,719, whilst there are now but
89,178, showing a decrease of 541.

The increase of population in Baltimore
city is 66,499, which is nearly two-thirds of
the whole increase of the State.

POPULATION OF vracmr.t.
No..f iiitvs, 599,134

• Free. Negrotei. 58,751
" " Slaves, •

_

475,972
Total Population, 1i428,863
Increase in ten years. 179,066

There has been a decided incrett;.? through-
out the State in both the "while .Ind slave
population.

If the representative "fecterot bouraer he
about 100,000, as is commonitesuppf.theti, her
delegation in the House of Representatives
will be, reduced from 15 to 12: but N. York
and all the old States will suffer a material
reduction.
.1711 a Man in America purchases rail-

road Iron, or any article, from England. he
receives the goods in:return for the money
expended. but the transaction has bene-

fitted no one. in his own-country, But if.

on the other hand. he'had obtained his ,iron
from Pennsylvania. he would, for the same
'Money. have enabled one, perhaps several,
of his own countrymen, to have supported
a family, and would have added justso much
to the happiness and Wealth of. fits ownpa-
tion. Which cause shows the most patri-
otism. and which policy is the best ?

By Telegraph anti Yesterday's Mail.
PIIII4DELPBLt 4.21DAT.,4 . O'CLOCI.

, --.' Whetit., Flour; s3,soRve, do: $3 37
per bbl.=•:-Corn 132119 do.—Wheat,
Red Si 07. • White, sr v--Rye, %cents
--Corn 60--Oats, 44 cents per bushel.-
Whiskey 264 cents per gallon.

Pennsy/rama Legiskthirc.—N9thing
of much importance to our readers, has
transpired during thelast week at Harrisburg.
petitiowi for a free Banking 'fear. based on
Slacks, are pouring intotheLegislature—and
the impression seems to gain ground that
Each a billwill pass. , •

Congress.—On biondiy.4,l4r. Cooper
again presented before the Senate nuttiest:4e

prityinia,change 'in he existing
Tariff regulations. '

T.llfr. • Claypresented two petitions in
the Senate on- Thursday -lion: the- citizens
of Pittsburg and trninuto4n complaining of
the operations of the ~Tariff of_ 1846 upon
iron. coal glass. eotton and ,wool', and the.
injuriouzz effects of levying ad valorem in-
steadof specific du;ies!

The Postage Bili, waN reported ip the
Senate on WedneWay2'ttithqome alterations.
No action when yet.

, REMO:It-AL MEETING. ~.-
~

~..At a meeting, o 1'Abe citizens of Pottsville,
.-

held at the Hoiterbf Mortimer, /is Brother. ,•-

Pottsville, on Saturday evening, Jan. 25. ' 0.

1851. pursuant to a resolution of the, Town
Orwell . for the purpose of adopting mess-
ures to secure the passage of a law for the
Removal et the Courts from Orwigsburg-to
Pottsville, as speedily as possible: .- •

SAMUEL T.,EWIS, Esq., was chosen-Prey-
ideal—B. T. Taylor, Isaac Severn, E. Yard-
ley, Abraham Miesse, Nathan Evans, N.
Seitzinger and B. Reify, Vice Presidents—
Frank Putt, Wellington Kline, Henry Gets
and Wm. H. Mann, Secretaries. •

On motion of R. M. Palmer, Esq., F. W. ...

Hughes. Esq. was called upon to state the '
objects of, the meeting, to which call Mr.
Hughes responded. ,

Mr. Palmer then offered thefollowing pre-
amble and resolutions. which were unani.
to( usly adopted, to wit : •

Whereas, By an Act of the General As.
sembly of this Commonwealth, approvedthe
13th day of March, 1847, thet question of

"the removal of the Seat of-Justice of this 't
county from Orwigsburg to the Borough of 1Pottsville was submitted to a vote of the
qualified citizen of the county, at the next
general electiodto be held after the 'passage
of said Act ; And Whereas, at the election
held in pursuance of Said Act, a majority Of
the votes of thequalified citizens of thecoupe
ty were cast in favor of such removal ; And
Whereas, doubts laving arisereconcerning
the constitutionality of said law, submitting
the question to the vote of the people, the
Legislature by an Act approved the Bth day
of March, 1848, confirmed thesaid vote of a
majority of the people of the county by
enacting that the said removal of the seat
of Justice from Orwigsburg to, Pottsville
should take place within three years from
and after the passage of said Act, which
said term of years will, expire on the 7th
day of March next ; And Whereas, by the
provisions of said Act the citizens of the
Borough of Pottsville were required toerect
the Court House and Public Offices for the
county at their own expense ; And Whereas,
the people of Pottsville, in compliance with
the requirements of said law, have erected ":4

and fully completed the Court house and
.Icublic Offices in.said Borough at any expense
to them of about 825,000, and without.any
expense to the county, and have fully com-
plied in the most liberal manner with the
letter and spirit of the same Act of Assem-
bly. in the erection of one of the most com-
modious substantial, and convenient Court
Houses in the State : And Whereas. the
County Commissioners have hitherto failed ..

to erect' or contract for the erection of the :
County prison in Pottsville, as by the said
Art of Assembly they were required to do
within three rears after the passage of the
same : And Whereas, it is unjust that the .
expressed will and wish of a Majority of the ,

people of the county, their urgent interests
and the enactments of ter° successive Leg. •
islattires should be thwarted : Therefore,

RFStill,d—That the people -of Pottsville
having fully complied with etery requisition
of the removal imposed upon them, feel that

' i they and the people ,of the county have a :.
; - right to demand the speedy removal of' the

I Seat of Justicefrom Orwigsburg-toPottsville. '
' : Restiteed—That oursßepresentatives in the
' l State Senate and in the House ofRepresen- •
' ! tatives owe it totheniselves to see that the'.

expressed will of a majority of the people of
the county, and of 'former Legislatures, is
promptly carried out 4.3. an Act of Assembly,
requiring a speedy removal of the Seat of
'make ,

gEntrrrANCES 1 o tno OLD COUNTRY.

TTDP. i4I;BACILIBER MAUl:Arrange-
, meniK in various parts Of Irnland and Si:whin!
nil.witti Mrsara. SPOONER. ATWOOD & GO.. Ban-

kers, London, is prepared to draw Ptghf Bill , front
One Found rittirlii.n . to Shy amount rerpiiredr payable

hi all part* of 17,117,1and. I tulmoi, I'l/41,113111i an,i

Perenn. remitting Five to the Pound in oar
f„,rolF, with the came ot the pertain :elm la to diaat
the n hill fur the amount, wt4ll a receipt fo
(hem tci hold, will-heuitirned

Collection's made in all ~f 1-tituivu. and For.
'Mgt' Rill of Exchange enAliPit '

J P rottitille. Pa.
J411.1, IStil

Rrsolreci-That a Bill be preparedand for.'
warded to our Representatives in the Leg-
islature, providing for the immediate remo-
val of the-Records of the county to Pottsville:

Resolved—That every reason- which ever`,
operated iti favor ot the removal is still in',
full force, 'while the liberal and honest com-r,
pliance of the people of Pottsville with the;
requisitioni/ of the law upon them, in the;
erection. neilieir own expense, hi a Court;
House aud,Public Offices unsurpassed in the; •
state for convenience of arrangements and'
excellence of execution, has removed every"
objection formerly urged against its entlSUM-
motion. . '

Resolved—That the present prison at Or.
wigsburg in its miserable arrangement and,
incomplete suffidiettey for the safe. keeping
of prisoners, as evidenced by every day es,
capes, is a disgrace to the county ; and that ,

common . humanity, as well as regard to the
public-interest andsafety, require the imme-
diate commencement and speedy.completioti
of a new, well arranged and sufficient pri4
son in Pottsville ; and that we are well
convinced that buildings can be procured in
this Borough in a period of three or lour
weeliS, and put in a condition better adapted
for the porposes•of a prison, until the corn; •
pletion of a substantial new- luildirt, than ,
the dilapidated caricature ot a Prison now ,
used by the county .
, Resolved—That the people of Pottsville
having erected and completed thebuilding for
the 'Records, and the Court House, and the
Building Committee having made their re-
port of such fact to the Commissioners, the
present uncertain condition of such building,

[ as to its superintendence and care, is such as
! to expose it to danger or injury and possible .-.

deitruction.
• Resolved--That the-building committeeap. -

pointed by the people of Pottsville, to suretr.,,
intend 'the erection of. the new Court House
and' Public Offices -have performed their
arduous duties to our most entirertipstao.

Ithan, and are deserving of the thaaktpf the
community: : , --...:i• _, ,

Resolved—That John'11..Doertilg, John
IP. Bertram, N. W. Ward ; J. .. . Adam,
1 James 111. Beatty, South Wird ; George W..
1 Slater,: and _Geo.s}l. Stichter, N..E. Ward,
be a committee to ;prepare, , print, and circu-
late Petitions to the. Legislature asking for

1• the passage of such a Law as will carry out

1the wishes of the' meeting upon the subject
of removal, and.jto adopt such other meas-
ures as labell be necessary to promote the

1 •

-1 objects or this meeting. •I - Resolved—That Frank Putt, F. W. Hughes,_

J. H. Adam, and Wm. Major, be a earlutit.,
tee to raise funds •to carry out the' object` of

, this meeting, and thatThomas Foster, J.H.
Campbell, R. AL Palmer,-Benj.:W. Cam.
migg;'and J. H. Adam; Esqs., be a commit-

! tee to visit .Harristurg for the-purposeof
procuring the passage of an act authorizing

1 the immediateremoval or-thecounty records
,to Pottsville. ' ,

Mr. J. 0-Cents Mabee-4feet Sir.—lsa .rou were y ~,. • .

kind enough to inform me ot, the Ingredient!, coda t Line meeting was addressed by Robert 31.
compose your Elpectorant,i MM.after testing It fully ', Palmer; F. W. litighes, I. H. Campbell; .1.
takepleasure to oornmsnding it toallihme who may
neesafe and optattta Expectorant. vim,. &c., 1....C.Neville, B. W. Cumming and Samuel

mos. C. lIEBINr3. M D. ; billyman, Esquires. '

,
Prepared only by J. ft: ,C. Ungbes. Cheoriat and... ~D, motion, Resolve4L--Thar theseafro-Drumm!, Pottsville. Pa.. and for sate by .I.W.I.2itybs; : . = .•

S. Meitner, Minersvitte ; E. 3. Fry, 11131.241mi S. R.,lCeeoingti De published in all the PolterE ails
atir.on,seinioasti Basso :J.as 3. Hatuner; Wagner ; trOU ilCY , and 'a 'copy of the same., laid upon
er Brother. Ortaigsluirga John woman's, MlddteportLi -.

in 4 bleof-eaeh member of.ltikiJoesisleture.Wiens rt. Shipman. PattersOn ; Charles Dobbins; mt.: e a
. . I • • - •

ye, Crick : J. a. McCreary. Tretcort; tam. Payne,- . On-monon; ad journed. . ! ..,:,,

irecitsberville ; James attipentn, Port Carbon; .1.- !de- , • • ' SAMUEL LEWIS, Presitleit.
• Ourdy.Needing 1 setter's Drug Mote,Pousgroce i and :

illy sharekespers generatly Murquemot %be elate. ,! ' ENAN..POTT., WELLINGTON.aura; 'go.
Jan. POEM. , . ..-, _

-.. , • 11411 IAT Otis, 1,9x. H. ,2dsmt,'Becgetenee'~ --.,!.. ..

;:•):;t4:7•lvMq‘si;frikis±ft
RE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY AN.

I stoner-es to the eltlzenii.of Pottsville and clef nity

that he has takena mom in Col. liannan,oi new build-
ing npriosiiit the Episcopal Church, where be will be,

happy to paint the Portrait' ofany' persons who map

desire It, and In a atyle which it nt.hoped will afford
entire satisfaction. ,

Peraous wishing to enipiny hini professionally, will
wen" tall ar ht, ft,unnor at the Peumtylvania 11 ill.

O,III,ANIKI Mfltift C.
fJan. 11. 15:0

I my WAD.Li9 :12,0
.

-

riOR COCOON; COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOP
r lag Cough and Pulmonary iffections.—The.pro-
,prietor of theabove invaluable preparation challen-
ges the exhibitionstfany other specific whicheau
complete in ell essential qualities with that now tir,,,
nettled to the public. Himselfa graduate of the Cni.
lege of Pharmacy, in Philadelphia, and carefully.
trained, In. one of the most eztenilve nrsscrlptimi
houses in that city, hemonlidently, and with assured
faith irf its excellence, recommends it an a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which It has com-
pounded. Ile pledges his prefersionsi reputation that
itcontalus nodelelerious i,rug—but that the simples
of--which it is composed, will 'not In the remotert
manner, affect the most tender infant in•any way hut
to the removal of the dlscare.. ' .„i,

Forcoughs, however inveterate ' or itaras.ling, its
action.will.befound to be immediate, and ettual :.

whilst:in everyc4ite it will bring almost instan Demo,'
relief, and ifpe evered In, will affect acertatn cure.
Childrenfrom theirbirth, and adults-ofany age, ca n
tely upoli thesiWitt Colds long neglected, or be.et,corning. violent t rotigh constant exposure. threaten-
inginjury to Um lungs, and consequently consump-
tion,will ba Ail tell before such , a. fatal crisis will
'have been leached. Indeedeases have been known,
and are certified to. where. It has been ascertained
that.; pulmonarY affection tainted which ttila medi-
Moe relieved with all the decided evidences (if sradl-
al, entire mire 7.

This preparation is equally efficacious for Asthma.
hoarseneas, and bronchitis: Aged persons, particular-
ly. are much subject to the first of those diseases;
whilst public speakers, when afflicted With the latter,
will be sure tribe relieved from these two palnfel an-
noyances.r 1.., •

The above statements are madelnfell vtete of their
importance and weight; their faithfulness 'will be
proven on a fitir trial of the specific ; and miler. to

the sufferer be the certain ,consequence. Far further
proof ofthe efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
respectfullyrefers to the foilowingcertificates ofsome
of the first Physicians in Pottsville : •

C1:117111CaRea•-1deem it a duty Iowo in thecOnt-
Inanity. to strongly recotninend "Hughes' Expector-
ant,” lean effeetual remedy In colds, Incipient bron-
chitis, infismatlen of the Inner. nod all analogous
. diseases. Having prescribed this remedy, and trac ed
its effects upon the patient. f canrarely recommend it
asnupericr to !Mr diptinct cornbinstion now before the
public. P. OOULD, AL, D.

Pottsville, lats. Prittsvlll4,.Augunt, 1845
. J: C. C. Hughes having made known to mo the tom.

pollen( inatenals ofa preparations made by
ratted "Hughes' Expectorant," 1 am Induced to rec-
ommend it as a medtcine that would prove beneficial
in the various at afire for which he direct.; it to he
given. J. SiIiNICHRON. M• D.

Having egorained the components forming'flushe+'
ExPeti°rani." I have no hesitation In recommending

it*IA believe It tobe, an excellent remedy in certain
condltiOnsofpatmonary Mileage*.

Pottsville, /lag: IEM.) TTIOEf. BRADY, id.


